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ALLIES HALT GERMAN RUSH THROUGH BELGIUM TO NORTHEASTERN FRANCE :y

il

BRITISH NAVY IN

CONTACT WIN

ALLIED FORCES

in -

Efforts of Germans to Turn Allies'

Left Blocked German Alternative

Is to Back Away Through Trio of

Armies Confronting Them Bel-flln- ns

Repulse Germans.

LONDON, Oct, 10. I; 10 l. in. Hy

reaching Uiolr tentacle out to tho

nouhonrd thi nlllutl forces huvo

close contnrt with tho Hrlt-- hi

navy, which In now on tho ex-

treme left of tho Hint, mill k'iiiiib

from tliii I.0111I011 liiw for tlm mo-iiii-

to block effectively n further
German offort to turn thin wing.

Thnt thn (Ioniums may hnvo

grasped thin U porhnps luillcntml In

thn otherwise unexplained appear-

ance of four of thldr torpedo boat

destroyers Saturday off thu Dutch
const southward bound. It I sug-

gested Hint tho object wan for tho
destroyer to conoy submarines
which woulil (llnputu tho co mm unci

of tho sea 011 tho Belgian littoral.
In Danger of Mine

Hhotild tho (lerinnn navy under-

take this venture, It would bo com-(rout-

with much tho sumo propo-

sition a ui'it tho Itrltliih fleet since
thn lomincneomont of tho wnr, mill

It would nsiuiuu tho same risks of
colliding with tinned heretofore
fnred by tho lirltlth nlono because
tho Herman minefield stretches rlRht
nlonit thn llolKlnn coast (fuiii Ostein!
southward.

If, an tho nlllm claim, thnlr left
cminot now bo turned, tho only nl

teriiiillvo left tho ('crinans In to
buck nwny through' the trio of armies
confronting them, ami General Von

Kluck or General Von Ariilm, or
whoever In In comiunml of tho (lor
limit rlKht, seems In no way loath to
niiiko tho attempt.

Belgians ltrpiil Gcrnuin

That Ihoy hnvo innilo n forward
movement In evident not only from
tho nownpapor illNpatchen, but from
11 confirmation of ihono illnpntrhcH In
Knt urtln'a official communication
from I'arln, which stated that thn
HnlRlniiH had repulsed several at
tempts of tlm Germans to cross tho
river Ysnr, which It ten miles near-
er tho count than Ih thn Thorout,
ItouloHMand Monln lino, which thoy
occupied on tho previous day.

An an offset to thlu, tho British
official Information bureau, In ono
of ItH rnro comuiunlcutloiiH, nuyn

that tho allies In tho northern area
hnvo driven tho Germans back moro
than aO miles. Tho prccluo local
Ity of thin ndvnuco and rotroat Ih not
Indicated hut It can happen only at
mimo point on thU woHtorn wing
whoro thn Germans aro trying to

their Interrupted dash on I'arln
by wuy of tho coant towns.

PORTE REFUSES TO

DUG E CREWS OF

HAN HIPS

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 11), via
London, II ;50 p. in'. Tho porto has
ilceliiicil to discharge .tho Gorman
trims of tlm cruisers (loelicu , mill
Ilicsluiiwhich litivo beoii in Turkish
wulcrs hiiii'ii early in llio hostilities,
mill wlileli are niiIiI to huvo been sold
liy (ioriiiiuiy l the Turkish govern-incu- t.

"
This reply was given in answer (o

llio British rcprcsciilalinus regarding
llin continued presence, of Germans
on hoard IIicmi two vessels,

Tint government has now shelved
llm inutler, dci'luiiiig it l be " do'.

iiiuhIIii iicllnn, ulllituigli it IiiiiI pro
vIimihIv given rcpciilnil iiMiiriini'i'H
Unit liii'su Ui'l'lMMitw would lie .mtil
itli'il,

SET BUSINESS

FREE IS MOnO

iJF PRESIDENT

Destroy Private Control and Monop-

oly Is Wilson's Aim Asks People

That His Hand Be Strengthened at

Elections to Carry Our Program

Already Under Way.

WASHINGTON, Oil. III. Prcst-ik'i- it

Wilson miiiln publlii today 11 iet

ter lo Majority Leader t'nilcrwooil of
llm limine, in which lie reviewed tho
iteliievemeiilH of bin iiilmiuiHtriitiou.
outlined tho program for the next
session of congress mid declared "the
democratic, party i ' in f't tl'r
only iiiHlniment ready to the eoim-Iry'- H

hand Ity whieli iiiiytliiui; cnii bo

ueeompliHlicd."
The prcsidcnl wrole tho letter iik

mi iiiilorhoment of nil ilcinoerutie
incmherM of eoni-n'M- in lieu of
--.profile lie Mild he would like to
make in every district,
lie picdielcd viejory for his party in

the elect ioiih lieciiinu) "every thought-
ful man hccm tliut u rliiiue of par-

ties jiihl now would hcI the cloek
Iniek, lint forvllld,,, mid hcemiM' "a
practical nation is not likely to reject
nucli a team, full of the hpipt of u!i-l- ie

service, mid Hiibtitule, in the
miiM of crpat taskH, either a parly
upon which a deep dfiiiornlir.iitioii Iuih

fallen, or u party which ha not

(rowii to a htaturo tliut woulil war-ra- nt

it iioHiuniiii; tho reponsiLlo
hiirdeim of hlntc."

IJr-.tro- y I'rlvnte Contrtd
Tlm IcKihlative pnigram liepni dur-

ing the prcucnt uoni-rcu- s wiih declared
liy tho prehident to have been licpin
"to dentroy private control mid M't
huhinesM free." He hiiid that the ico.
pie of the country had been nerved by
thin (out'ri'r.tf hm "thev lmo never
been xervcil before.','

()utlinih- - the work already aeeom-ulihlie- d,

Mr. Wilson mentioned tho re-

form of the tariff, the passant! of the
now currency bill, the antilrin-- t Ii'iIIh

and the Imndliiiir of fort'i(ii prob-leni-

He Kiiid he doubted if "there
has ever been a liner exhibition of
team work or of tiiiliRhitiitinir devo-

tion to llio fulfillment of parly
idcdp'S."

I'raihiui; the lieu tariff bill, tho
president asHcrted Hint "private con-

trol had shown it Minister face on
every hand in America, had tdinwn it
for u lon-- j time, and hoiuelimes very
lirazculy, in tho trusts and in tho vir-

tual domination of credit by hiuall
of men." Ho Miid that liich

prices did not hpriiiK directly from
the tariff, hut out of tho suppression
of LMiiupelitiou which flourished moro
easily under thn protection of a hii;h
tariff. He declared that tho pnniu
which opponents of thn new hill pre-
dicted had not come, and that duspito
the Kuropcan war there hnd hetu suf-
ficient tlino to pmvo tho succcsh of
tho net.

Aid to Small Men

Thn trade conunUsiou bill and llio
Clayton nuti-tri- bill were spoken of
iik designed to "make men in a small
way of InihinosH ax free lo Hiieeced art
men in a bitf way, and to kill mon-

opoly in tho Hood." Ho added that
"monopolies aro built up by unfair
methods of competition,'' which
would be eliminated by thu new Icis-lalio- u.

"Monopoly is to bo out off
at llio roots," ho declared. ,

"If our party were to lie palled
upon (o iiiiiuo (he particular point of
principle in which it differs from its
opponents most sharply and'in which
il feels itself most definitely sus-

tained by experience," continued tho
president, "wo should no doubt say
Unit it was this; That wo would have
no dealiiiK's with monopolies, hut re-

ject it iiltuj-i'lhu- r; while our oppon-cut- s

weto ready toulopt it into the
realm of law and seek merely to rej;'
iilato it mid moderate it in its oper-
ation. It is our purpose (o destroy
monopoly mid maiutiiiii cninpolitioii
us (ho only effectual instrument of
business liberty."

Jiutlco to llio Ituhorw
iIiihIIch Iiiin Ih'cii done (he laborer,

declared llio picldcnl, and )U la-

bor Is no Ioiikci' In hn I roiled us if

(Conl l,Hcd mi I'iic 'J,)

WEN WHO COMMAND

APMIWAL OUE PC LArEXIVCftD AOMiftTiC" TkCW

Adinlrnl Do T"f-:re- r la commnwler In chief of the' French nary and an execotlTo officer of Rrc.it abllltr.
Admiral von Tlrpltx In head or the German navy. Vice Admiral Sir John Jclllcoe, who commands Great Britain!
fleet, hua been Hocond Hea Lord of tbo Admiralty alnco 1012. and ban seen active alnce 1872

GERMAN

THROUGH

PROGRESS

BELGIUM

STOPPED BY ALLIES

l'AIMS, Oct. 10, 22 p. m. Tho

war office out an offic-

ial aiiiiouiiccmcut this iiftcrnoou as
follows: '

"In llelRiuui tho heavy artillery of
the enemy has cannonaded, but with-

out result, tho front from Nicuport to
Vlndsloo, to the east of Dixmiide.

"Tho forces of the allies and not-

ably the IlclRiau army, have not only

repulsed further uttiieks on the part
of tho German-1- , but huvo advanced
us far as I'oulos,

"On our left win;, between tho

river I.ys and the eanal of La rtascp,
wo have advanced in Hie direction of
Lille. There lias been stubborn fijslit-in- p

on the front from l.n Ilassco to
Ablain mid to St. Naraire. We arc
advancing from liouso to liouso in

these localities.
"To tho north and to the southof

Arms our troops have been
without" respite mor than len days,
and with peieveranco and spirit
which never for a iiioincut have

"In the region of Chauliies we re-

pulsed a slroiiK eoiiuler-nttac- k deliv
ered by llio enemy, ami won some
ground.

"On tho center Micro is nothing to
report.

"On our rif;lit winjr in Alsnce to the
west of Colinur, our posts on the line
between Hoiihomme, 1'airis ami Sul-7.er- n.

Moro lo the south, wo still oc-

cupy Tlianii."

GREEK PATRIARCH

ORDERED TO LEAVE

' T RKISH CAPITAL

AMSTKUUAM, Oct. 10, via Loa-do- n,

GtOU p. in. AcordliiR to a tolo-Rra- m

received horo from Ilcrllu tho
Turkish Rovornmout has requested
thu Oocumunlcal l'n'trlarch, tho head
of tho Groolc Orthodox church, to
loavo CouBtnutlnople,

Thu ,Grook Orthodox .cliurch Ih

dominant form of Clirlatlanlty
throiiRhout tho HuuHlnn umplro, In
tho kliiRilom of tirooco, in Kuropcan
Turkey among both Slavs and Orocku,
In parts of Auntrlu and of Hungary,
and In Hoiimunlu, llulRarlu, Sorvla
uud MontonoKro.

Tho hluhout officers of tho church
aro tho four patriarchs of Conatautl
uoplo, AloxHiidrlii,Aiitloch mid Joru-tuilo-

but tho head of thoiio rulora
U tho patriarch of Conntuntlnoplo,
(lurmuuoii, known alno ua tro Oocu
iiieulciil patriarch. Ho tho mout
mulled uccleniutlo of tho ountorn
rhuii'hcs uud hU Influunco icachcn
far'outnldu of thu luud of (ho ua- -

trlHrt'huii!

THE NAVIES OF. THREE

ivS

PtElTTtJ."

nrrlce

von Tteprrz

HAD

BECAUSE OF

WASHINGTON', Oel. 111. I'ablic,
hearings one tti new application of '

eastern railroads for increased
freight rates, which they contend ate
iicuessjiry because of the world-wid- e

financial exigency, due in part to tho
Kuropcan war wero bepin here today
before the interstate conimerco eoin-misrio- u.

The cuinini-sio- n is liearini
arKiimcut on which have
orison since its decision in July,

J which denied absolutely increases
irt st of Pittsburg and Iluffalo and
granted increase wot from tluxe
points to the Mississippi river.

The railroad lines wero represented
by their present executives. Individ-
ual shippers mid sliipimrs' organiza-
tions who oppnc further increases
wero represented by counsel, nmoni
them Clifford Dome, who led the op-

position to the lat application.
Today's hearing was pveu over to

a statement for thu railroads, Ship-pe- nt

anil their representatives will bo.

heard later. Daniel Willard, presi-
dent of tho Haltifore & Ohio railroad,
uiude the opening statement for the
roads.

Mr. Willard coiicliuleil his state-
ment by snyinj- - that a "jjnivo emcr-Kcne- y

exists," and that should it ap-

pear at any lime that the emereVnoy
had passed, the commission had tho
power to girder any reduction and
that he was of the opinion that should
reductions be shown to bo warrant-
ed, .the railroads would not oppose
them.

CAIN MURDER

MINKOLA, I.. I., Oct. 19. Mrs.
V'loronco ConklhiR Carninn of rrco-por- t.

was placed on trial today for
murder. Sho wna charged with
slayliiR Mrs. Loulso Ilulloy of Hump-stea- d

on 'tho ulRht of Juno U0 last
whllo Mrs. Dallcy was In tho offico
If Hr. Kdwlu Cnrninu, tho dofend- -

ant's husband, whither slto had roiio
for mudlcul advice.

Tho caso progressed swiftly mid
smoothly. At noon ftvo men wero
In tho Jury box. Tho 113 tulosmen,
It was bellovcd, would bu moro than
adequate for tho Jury.

A throng of men nm women
stormed tho courthouse in a futile
offort to obtain seats In tho small
court room. Tow wero admitted,

Mrs. Carman appeared to bo
but became Increasingly

nervous as tho proceedings d,

Sim whnpiycd often to her
husband ami counsol during tho

or tho jury. William Dallcy,
whoso wlfo was thu victim, sut within
ton foot of her, but apparently uho
did not seo him.

Wilde. Iclt's'inpliy iiM'd
ii Cmiadu. in ihhIiu' on fore!
lil"i I

NATIONS 'AT WAR.
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ASK

FOR HIGHER RAIES

WAR

TRIAL UNDER WAY

ADMlftAU ! JOHN
R, JCULICOC

AUSTRIAN ADVANC Ei

0 T RUSSIANS

LIKE A FORTRESS

LONDON, Oct. ID, 0:10 n. in. A

dispatch from Vienna via Amtcrdum
to Keutcr's Telegram company j;ivcs

an official statement of tho Austrian
operations in Oalieia, Sunday
by Genenil Von Hoofer, tlm deputy
chief of the Au-tri- mi ucuernl staff.'
It says:

"Oar attack on both banks of tho
Strwiaz river, outh of Przemysl, was
eonliniied ami our troops
succeeded in koMi'iiu elo-- e to tho en-

emy. At several points our troops
wore advancing as a fort-
ress. Last night several attacks of
the Hussions wero repul-e- d with
heavy losses, for our heavy artillery
is now in action.

"The pursuit of the enemy north
of Wy.-7.ko- w, near the Carpathian
passes, has continued. In other parts
our troops have already advanced
over tho Cnrpatlu'uus.

"The Hussion losses during their
attacks on l'rzemysl are estimated at
10,000 dead and wounded."

LILLE EVACUATED

THIRD IIMP

LONDON, Oct. 10, 2:0;i a. in.
"l.illo has been ovaeuated by the Ucr
mans for the third time," says the
Telegraphs correspondent in the
north of France. "This evneuntion
was made necessary by tho allies'
capture of I.aventio ami Kstuirs,
which forced the Germans hastily to
leave the plain between Hazebrouck
and Lille.

Kverywhere along our left flank
wo have been successful and tho
Germans aro falling back under pres-
sure. It is not even certain that thoy
will hold Ostend. l'cfugees told mo
that there were no Germans in Os-

tend on Friday.
"Tho German tinny has not been

defeated in the western theater of
notion, hut its position's ono of ex
trenie penl." O

BAY OF CATTARO

'CKTTINJI-:- , Oct. 111. Two nib-Marin- 1'

vessels went out from 'in Hay
of Culture to attack a French Heat
with was making its way ubi.',' tho
I". Imatiau coast. Thoy wero --.? ikly
sighted, however, by tho French look-

outs, ami a well directed shut scut
ono of them, tho leader, to tho hot-tor- n.

The oilier kubimiriiio escaped,
Tliu French fleet subn'ijuenlly re- -

comiiiciirctl the iininimrtimcni or. tliu
fuiU ul Ciitliuo.

An Aiuhiiiii ner"daiiii d nipped
cvcra hoinliM Id tlm iicixlihoilioiiil of

llu1 li'i hill no iliiiiuifcn hiik ioic,

IAP VHIP
SUNK BY MINE

KIAO-CHO-
W BAY

Cruiser Takachlho Sunk on Night of

October 17 One Officer and Nine

Members of Crew Saved Eighty

two Officers and 189 Seamen- - Per- -

ish Built in 1885, Refitted 1900,

TOKIO. Oct. 1'J, .:30 p. ill. It Is

officially announced that tho Japan
CM! cruiser Takachlho wna sunk by
a mlno In Klao-Cho- w bay on tho
nlRht of October 17. Ono officer
and nlno members of the crew aro
known to have been saved.

Tho Japanese cruiser Takachlho
was built In 1885 and refitted In

1900. She was a vcskc! of 3700 toiig
and was 300 feet long and had tC

feet beam. Her main battery con
ststed of eight six inch Runs and her
speed was about 18 knots.

The cruiser carried a crow of 357
mon, only ten of which, nccordlng
to the official report, aro known to
have been saved.

At tho tlmo sho went down tho
Takahlho carried 2S1 men.

Tho Takachlho was on patrol duty
outaldo Trdng Tau when sho fouled
tho mine. Japanese- - destroyers heard
tho expllslon and saw tho falmea
Thoy hurried to tho assistance of the
cruiser, which, howovor, disappeared
quickly, and In tho darkness It was
possible to rescue only 13 men.
Twenty-eig- ht officers, ."4 non-co- m

missioned officers and J S3 seamen,
perished.

It Is announced that a typhoon
has struck Klao Chow, destroying
the landing pier. Twenty Japanese
sailors wero drowned.

WAR REVEN E

ENTTO HOUSE

FOR FINAL ACTION

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. The war
revenue bill, as revised by tho sen-

ate, went to the house today for no-

tion. It was accompanied by a re-

quest from tho senate for a confer-
ence. After the passage of tiio meas-
ure in tho senate, which was preced-
ed by the decisive defeat of cotton
relief legislation, conferees wero ap-

pointed. They wero Senators Sim-

mons, Williams, Stone, McCumbcr
uud Clark of Wyoming.

Majority Leader Underwood was
ready to move tho appointment of
absent members from nearby dis-

tricts to make sure of a quorum.
Lack of a quorum might prevent the
bill going to conference until tomor-
row, as southern democrats, led by
lfeprescntative Henry of Texas, have
announced their intention to fight for
cotton relief legislation.

liouso leaders, including Mr. Un-

derwood, wero hopeful they would
yield in their demand for such leg-

islation in view of its overwhelming
defeat in tho senate. IIo was cer
tain, however, that there would he
litle delay in th bill going to confer-
ence.

Tho conferees aro expected to
reach an ngrccmciit on the bill by
Wednesday and approval of their re-

port by both houses not later than
Thursday. Adjournment of con
gress would ensue at once,

PILL OUT HOPS

0 0RAO0

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. I'rfi-I-de-

Wilson is considering Hie udvis-abilit- y

of withdrawing federal (rooiw
from the Color'udo cinil ItcliU u lite

(CeatlNqM PM I.)

ui.Aitftodr

WEST WES
BOOhTSTHR

GRAB RECORDS

Governor Accepts Oregonian's Chal-ler- o?

and Explains lusiness meth-

ods of Candidate loeth's Con-

ception of Public Office Contrasted

With Chamberlain.

Governor West, before a crowd
that packed the Nat, the largest tolit-ic- al

audience of the year, numbering
nt least 1500, Saturday evening ans-
wered tho recent challenge of tho
Portland Orcgoninn and gave fncts
concerning H. A. Hooth, republican
candidate for senator, and his ac-

quisition of timber land. He also
dwelt upon political conditions in tho
sfalc, tho work of tho Orcgonian's
"gang of crooks" iir tho legislature,
mid the efforts now under way to
capture control of thp slate mid kill
the Oregon system.

Tell of Method;
Among' the methods employed by

Mr. Hooth in acquiring his fortune,
tho governor stated, were connivance
with dishonest railroad officials, uso
oCdtimmy locators, with
a crooked state jmlitical machine,
robbing of working girls and working
men, deception of his relatives, land
lotteries, exploitation of worthless
laud, loot of the state's birthright mid
betrayal of friends. He said in. part:

"There is no question of Mr.
Booth's making n million out of I'm-he- r.

The only question is us to how
he made it. "

Friends Ik'trnyotl

"I will give one of many instances,
throwing a side light upon Mr.
Booth's character. I am told by
friends whoso word I do not ques-
tion, that when Frank K. Alley of
Ho.-ebur-g, who had acted as his at-

torney and aided him in securing this
timber land, went to Portland to njd
Mr. Booth in his defense beforo tho
federal investigators, lie, at Booth's
suggestion, miscd money for the pur-
pose by mortgaging his home, Mr.
Booth agreeing to reimburse him as
soon as the storm had blown over.
How tho money wns 8cnt, except
that it was to protect Mr. Booth, I do
not know. I do know that it wiih
never repaid Mr. Alloy, who has re-

cently lost his home mid is cleaned
out financially as a reward for his
services at least I am so infonuwl .

by responsible parties. This h ono
way Booth treated his friends. HoW
he treated his poor relatives is de-

tailed in federal court records when
he gave them .f 100 each for filing on
timber claims worth from $."000 to
$7000 each, and after the deeds had
been destroyed to prevent his convic
tion for laud frauds, threw them tin
additional $50 for new deeds, after
they, had testified to mivo him."

The governor told of tho purchase
of O. & C. grant timber lauds by the
Booth-Kell- y company. These rail
road lands wero nover pnid for, says
tho coventor, until after the timber
had been cut. Not a dollar was paid
for them, savu in inture'. ")(

Itullroml Aids
"Low freight rates wore procured

(Continued on paga- - two.)

ANTI-GERMA-
N US

IN LONDON ANED
LONDON, Oct. 10, 10:50 a. in.

Moro than thirty prisoners wero ed

in tho Greenwich police court
today ou charges growing out of the
anti-Germ- demonstrations ami
rioting in Deptfoid, Borough of Lon-

don, yesterday.
The prosecutor ho regrelM,

thu necessity of uppeuriug Htfuinst
citizens, thu object of whose Attack
hud been German hoikeirs. bat hit

explained that great cIuiuhko hall im
done to r.uglihli premise as. wwl.
Commenting on thu damage Ih ft Oftr,
mini bakery. Hit) nrosMi-ului-' nW lb
plui'H hud Ikhmi looted, nIIMnIi tk
(Icrwmi owners bud mpfmm wm
tldl'vy HKlint Ik WttWt.

The (I'MMem ww imMm
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